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Stanly Knterprb'e Itemfu REMEMBER
At a calj meeting "Wednesday

of the Albemarle Telephone
Company they decided to put in';
a telephone Exchange here and

m" wlu "ux ai ouce' I J Hall, president of the Univer- -

Rey. N R Richardsen is assist--1
; sityRepubhcanClub.has received

mg the Methodist pastor in Mt. J

. i ft letter from William J Bryan,
Pleasant m revival services. .

Maled New York, October 29th,
Mr. Filmore Whitley brought

in which he answers tho two

tfiftt tho Concord Steam Laundry & Dye
worKs jxui nave ine department of
Oioaiilnsr nd Dyeincr, una is better pre
pared tfcun eyer in that line. Our clean-
ing is done thoroughly and we -- DYE

BcientificaUy.

OUR TRICES- - ARE 'A3 FOLLOWS :

Ooat & Vest Cleaned and Pressed $ .75
l'air ox rantff " " .40
Or Whole Huit " 1.00
An Overcoat " " 7? to 1.00
LadieeSkirta " ,4' SO to 1.00
Suits Dyed and Pesfted 2.50
Pants " 1.00

irta-- ". 75 to 1.50

Prices on any other articles not
mention will bo given upon ap-
plication. Also remember that
25 per cent, discount is allowed
on all Dye work. Giro us.a trial.
Concord Steal' Laundry & Dye Work

iv? an mioresimg com sialic on
Tuesday. It is rather phohomi-nal- .

The stalk is well developed,
has six ' separate and distinct
shutes with six full grown ears
of corn thereon.

On next Tuesday the voting
takes place. While we can
safely predict a quiet election in
Stanly, wo also con tidently- - look
for 'a large vote. This couiity

VALUES II I DEPARTMENT STORE HE Eli.

will give a large majority to'ty0 Government

We 'get good results from out ads. .because peo-
ple have found that we have things in the store to
look like they do on paper, and call merchandise by
its right name. With autumn here and winter com-
ing we put on extra effort to keep our counters rilled
with fresh new goods for the season. iCvevy do- -
partment is crowded with the cream of t!i"s an c;.:.
New Goods and the enthusiasm of fall ;d .,;;;,'y;v
new in the air. Our buyer will, in a few d y 4, pv'iVp

.
- Mid trip to New York, where large pnrohHses

of Holiday Novelties, Toys and Xnias ( in ;.! s witi
be made for the Department tore. We r.iv niax-in- g

special arrangements for a larc 'l,y J cpj la-

ment and will mnko this store Santa Cuius' h:- -
Here you can find any nrHel? uc.v.Jiy"

kept in a city store.

ONI SETS

We have just recaivcda ew lot
of, selfjet . ...

Onions Sets,
both, white and yellow. Ccmo

early and pet what you .nee!
for fall planting-- .

Price : ioc. Per Quart.

Concord Dps Go,
'Phone 37.

XT'

HOSIERY !

A special bargain is offered in children's fact blade ri
Hose, sizes 5 to 94, a 2 for a quarter Hose, -

Special , jOr.
Children's better Hose, double knee, good weight,

Price 1 'Jr.
Children's Hose, double kr.ee and double heels, extra line, a

matchless value,
Price - - 25i.We claim to sell the best and heaviest weight fast black LndiV

seamless foot Hoso for the price.
Price 20c.

Ladies' better Hose,
Super value, JO and 25c- -

CABB AND MS WORKMEN.

A Tribute toi His Sorrltes . as a Man

. and Ills Generous Treatment as an

Employer.

The following let tor, a special
to the Charlotte Observer, does

.not Cause our choice for -- senator

..to .waver but is a tribute so

handsome, and coming1 as it does
from, employees, deserves to be
disseminated in justice to the
subject as wall as for the whole
some effect on the relations of

capital and labor that it is calcu

lated to promote:
"Muchisbeing said and written

about the merits.of the senatorial
candidates, a short timo since
a letter from some of the former

" employes oftGen. J S Carr, in

which we did not have an op-

portunity to join, was published.
Having been in the service, of
Gen. Can" for 20 yers or more,
noxt preceding his s?!o of the
Bull factcuy, wo desire to speak
of his .services as a man aJ his
generous, humane and fair treat
liieut us an employer. We

served as managers in the yar-Son- s

dop"?'tments, an:! nob.-tto- r

lecling ever e:;is;ou helween
employes, from the k-Ub- t 16 the
greatest, and employer. Good
wages were paid, and the treat
ment of even the humbVst em.

' ploye was always so fair, so hu-

mane, and so just that a' life long
friendship for the head of that
mammoth establishment was im-plate-

in' the breast of every
one v?ho worked therein. Gen.
Carr is the true and tried friend
of the working man under any
and all circumstances. This let-

ter is written without the knowl-

edge of Cen. Carr or any of his
campaign managers, but of our
motion and in defence of that
great and good man, who is
being injustly and cruelly as-

sailed. If every working, man
in North Carolina knew him as
we" do, thoy would march to tho
polls intone solid phalanx and
vote for' him for United Slates

W B McGary, II M Smith," ' W E

Turner, J G Piper, W P Rol.
lins, M E McCown.
Durham, Oct. 31, 1900.

Executive Committees Meet.

ThelJxecutiveCommittcc of the
North Carolina Synod met,

at Enocfiville today (Friday) to- -

.
..gelbcfc with the executive com- -

j
mkte-.o- f Womant' Home and
Foreign Missionary society of
the. synod. The object of thef
mepting i5 a Consultation tf the
W. H. and F. M. Society with.tho .

'synod for ing upon some .

local object on which to "centre i

!.Bryan. Aniwert the Questions Well

A-- Princeton, N J. dispatch

0j fh0 81st ult. gives tho follow- -

fi,liCTlli?fi hits hr'nnr omtnr
Undidatafor president: Francis

questions sent him by the Re-

publican Club when he addressed
the students at Princeton Junc-

tion last Thursday.

After expressing his apprecia.-tio- n

of the courtesy shown him

by the Republicans at that meet-

ing, he answers the questions.

"First. Will you, if elected,
redeem the coin obligations of

in gold or
silver?"

To this "he replied, tht-.- t he

would - enforce the law hs ve

found it; that tho Republican
ar.ly has tho executive, llousu

and Senate, and as there is one

more session of Congress before
another President is inaugurated
ho had no way of knowing what
law regarding this matter would
bo in effect by March 4th. He
also stated that hi views on the
money question could be found
in his letters of acceptance.

"Second. Do you approve of
the disfranchisement of the ne-

groes in North Carolina by the
Democrats of that State?"

Mr. Bryan stated that this
question was not an issuev in the
Campaign, and said:

- "You should hold the Presi
dent responsible for what ho ha
done in Porto Rico and not mo

responsible for what has been
done in North Carolina."

TTe adds that there isbuFlittle,
if any, difference between tho
race question law in North Car-

olina and that, in Porto Rico.

Reducod Railroad Kates.

Meeting' of Synod of N. C.

Presbyterian church, Raleigh,
N. .C, Oct.' 14. Sale tickets
Nov. 13, 14, 15; 'final limit Nov.
25th. Round trip $0.70.

Annual meeting N. C. Chris
tian Conference, colored, Haw
River, Nov. 14-2- 0. Sale tickets
Nov. 12, 13 and 14, final limit
Nov. 21. Round trip $4.45.

r
A FRESH. LINE OF J
"Nice Candies

ALSO NICE FRESH

Summer .Cheese
. AT S. J. EBVIN'S

Here is a great Handerchief value 25 dozen Lr. dies' and ( hil- -

dren's Hemstitched Hankerclnefs, with silk initial, a
good vehio at 10c, but just for a flyer they go

sale tomorrow for the give away
Price of ,5c- -

Ilanderchiofs, ' either plain hemstitched or lac ed.-re-
, extra

Value at 10 and 7,5 'o- -

All kinds of fancy hair Ornaments, Combs, Dressing Combs, If air
: : : Brushes, Pins, etc., etc. : : :

On our 5c. Laco counter will be found 1,200 yards of Lace.? and In-
sertions, from 1 to 4 inches wide, worth double the price.

The Jewelry counter contains a nice lot of Rings, Drooches, Farcy
Pius; Sterling Silver Novelties, etc., that are ii;:..t.icii5 of

fine goods and "will wear as long as the fad Insts.

Bryan for'president, and will go
at least 80 per cent, for Sim-

mons, judging from the present
outlook.

Mr. Butt's Sliftw.

Mr. Arthur Bult had a splen-

did prtrorsngo Thursday night
and the cones were highly grati
fying. It was pleading to note
that while the book of Revela-

tion was being recited and
painter's fancy was bejng pre-

sorted even the small boy was
wrapped in sacred awe and ex-

pressed his emotions only in
whisperings. It is noedless to
say that pent-u- p youth broke
forth as a Hood over a dam when
the projectoscope pleasantries
were presented.

Old Testament illustrations
will be presented tonight. The
hour is 8 o'clock sharp.

Might Have Veen BuJ.

Mr. M L Blackvelder had an

accident Thursday that was re"

markable in its freedom from
much seriousness. His little
daughter was left in tho hack in
the yard, which is steep. She
gave'a slight pull of the lino, and
the horse got s'-vt- cd to backing
and soon had the hack bottom
upward over the child and the
horse itself prostrated. The
child was but little hurt and the
hack had some little damage.

"Jr. H. A. Hnr.n't'ni Paralyzed.

We are sorry to learn that Mr.
S A Hamilton is prostrate from
a stroke of paralysis. He was
somewhat affected early in the
m"ng- - P till
about noon he was powerless
an'd scarcey ablc t0 spoakin the
faintest whisper.

The religion .hat rosfs noth-i)- :
Hi

ing win uover i-o-t Vou ear D)

eniV?l1
eclrstia Dancl

servct 1
The rudder of a ship is a stern 1

necessity.--it- , jr.

'fhe blin4 beggar on the stream
always has an eye to business.
Orange Observer. . j

Tell it to Your Neighbors
and come a running to the

Furnituee Store
of Boll Harris; & Company.

Special Sale
to continue until Pcember 1st. Don't mis the chance rof
your life to b.uy FURNITURE cheap. Fifteen thousand"
dollars worth, of ,

Fwrhiture and Iticassa Furnishings
in stock, bought in car lot for spot cash. Everything
new and up-to-dat- e. We will make a change in our firm
at that time. Big reduction in everything cotr 9 am? see.
Wo will make you prices that Vill beat the man that-rrtacl- e

the goods.

--Star Leaders, Iron Kings, Gate Citys.

t the affcrts of the society. v
the best cook Stoves on the market. All sizes, from a
pocket addition & six hole Range.

Bell, Harris &;iCompany.
F. S. If jo or ttfraad joarjct is Jne rJ ( ire need 'be monj.

Besidooce 'phone 00. .. O Store 'phone 12

"

. When a man is down his ene-- 4

mies stop kicking him, and his
friends befirin.T-Ef- .
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